Case Studies from Leading MN Employers

Case Study
THE SITUATION

THE SOLUTION

• Overview
In light
of COVID-19,
• Challenge
CentraCare understood that as
• Solution
an employer of frontline
• Results
healthcare workers, they had
both a desire and responsibility
to help their employees face
this pandemic. They knew that
supporting their employees not
only benefits the company, but
the community as a whole.
Many of the frontline workers
serve people throughout the
entire state of Minnesota.

AiRCare proactively reached out by
utilizing various forms of
communication platforms to all of
CentraCare’s employees and offered
emotional support, assistance and
community resources. The immediate
goal for CentraCare and AiRCare
Health was to make a unified and
personal statement to their frontline
workers recognizing that their fears
and stress were heightened in these
uncertain times, and help was
available.

To learn more, visit: www.mnhealthactiongroup.org
Be sure to vote for your favorite case studies in the “CASE STUDY LIVE” competition!

THE RESULTS

35%
Incoming Calls

12,496
People Reached

41%
Noted Improved Quality of
Life

User Perspective: “Next to cell phones, the
Rebel is the best innovative, easy, and portable
device to use to check your blood sugars
throughout the day. All companies should have
this available to their employees."

Case Study

Challenge:
• MNGI Digestive Health, like many other self-insured companies, were seeing that their highest claims
costs were diabetes related claims.
• They were looking for ways to help their employees and their loved ones better manage their diabetes.

Solution:
• Pops has launched a virtual management platform built around Mina. Mina, an AI-driven virtual coach in
the user’s smartphone, provides light coaching to help people manage their chronic conditions. Mina
connects to a glucose meter that is the simplest way to measure blood glucose on the market. Pops knows
that if we want people to manage their condition 24x7, we need to give them a system they will use while
they live their life. With the Pops Rebel meter, people can measure their blood sugar while walking and
not have to wear any devices.
Results:

Enrollment: 26%

Sustainability: 89%

To learn more, visit: www.mnhealthactiongroup.org
Be sure to vote for your favorite case studies in the “CASE STUDY LIVE” competition!

Case Study
Challenge: Digi-Key’s senior leadership was interested in exploring onsite/worksite
clinic solutions for its Thief River Falls location to deliver in three key areas:
1) Delivering on-demand healthcare,
2) Improved productivity, and
3) Increased engagement to also encompass well-being.
These objectives were identified as being both employer and employee focused.
Solution: Mercer’s Worksite/Onsite Clinic Consulting group partnered with DigiKey’s leadership team. Through the RFP process, we identified an onsite clinic
partner in Premise Health. Projected return on investment was 1.93 years. The
onsite clinic, named Key Health & Wellness Center, was opened in late 2018, and
occupational health services were added in late 2019.
To learn more, visit: www.mnhealthactiongroup.org
Be sure to vote for your favorite case studies in the “CASE STUDY LIVE” competition!

Results:
The onsite clinic has
been very successful
for both employees
as well as Digi-Key.
Early indicators are
very favorable
across the various
metrics identified
and included in their
annual performance
guarantees.

Case Study
SOLUTION: High-Complexity Case Unit (HCCU)
CASE STUDIES: TAKING COMPLEX CASE MANAGEMENT TO THE NEXT LEVEL

Treatment
Treated with a weekly
infusion of a specialty
drug at a cost of
$800,000 per year.
Medication dose is
based on weight.
Treated with a daily
medication at a cost of
$100,000 per month.
Uncoordinated; lack of a
strong physician
connection.

Intervention
Investigation found that a slight increase in the member’s
weight necessitated an additional vial of medication, most
of which was wasted. The HCCU worked with the treating
physician who capped the member’s dose, noting that the
few extra milligrams from an additional vial were unlikely
to make a therapeutic difference.
The HCCU, in collaboration with the medical director and
pharmacy specialists, identified an equally effective, less
expensive medication at a monthly cost of $500.
The HCCU engaged the member and identified the correct
physician to coordinate care and reduce dependence on
emergency departments.

Long-term Success
HCCU clinicians and pharmacist assess
similar scenarios and collaborate with
treating physicians to change treatment
protocols, reducing waste and cost
without impacting quality of care.
The Pharmacy Clinical Team worked to
remove the more expensive drug from
Blue Cross’ approved drug list.
Connections with the correct physicians
result in better health outcomes and
reduced care costs.

RESULTS: Approximately 1,500 members engaged with the HCCU in 2019 with average savings of $24,940 in total
medical spend per engaged member per year—an 11 percent reduction.
To learn more, visit: www.mnhealthactiongroup.org
Be sure to vote for your favorite case studies in the “CASE STUDY LIVE” competition!

Case Study
Magellan Healthcare and Lowe’s worked collaboratively to increase awareness
of counseling services available through the Employee Assistance Program, calm,
and promote the new mobile app messaging therapy program available
to all Lowe’s staff and their household members.
• Unique Challenges: Lowe’s faced several communication barriers including a lack of computer
access and frequently changing work schedules. Additionally, the Lowe’s staff population is
predominately blue-collar with a large majority being male who are notoriously reluctant to ask for
help with mental health challenges.
• Solution: Lowe’s and Magellan developed simple communications with language that normalizes
mental health conversations. Flyers were posted throughout Lowe’s retail stores and corporate
facilities. In addition, Lowe’s sent an email to all staff promoting the free, confidential services.
• Results: Lowe’s saw a 7,000% increase in users of the messaging therapy mobile app in the
week following the launch of the communications (from 7 users to 502 users).
To learn more, visit: www.mnhealthactiongroup.org
Be sure to vote for your favorite case studies in the “CASE STUDY LIVE” competition!
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Challenge
FCF’s challenge was providing education, guidance and support to their employees navigating the complex and
confusing healthcare system. They were seeking a cost-effective solution with a guaranteed return.

Solution
ConsumerMedical’s Ally TotalSupport services for FCF include:
• Unlimited Medical Decision Support for any medical condition,

Results

From June 2019 - April 2020, FCF has seen 10.7%
engagement with ConsumerMedical’s services.

• Surgery Decision Support focusing on high-cost elective procedures where patients have choices in their
treatment options, and
• Expert Medical Opinion for second opinion services.
The program includes a $400 incentive for employees who engage, Predictive Outreach to identify high-risk
patients before they need surgery, targeted emails and onsite events to raise awareness, and incentive points
through the HealthyReturns wellness program for employees who watch ConsumerMedical’s webinars.
To learn more, visit: www.mnhealthactiongroup.org
Be sure to vote for your favorite case studies in the “CASE STUDY LIVE” competition!
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To learn more, visit: www.mnhealthactiongroup.org

Case Study
MH/SA Parity Audit

Challenge

The employer was concerned that
they may not meet the standard of
compliance for nonquantitative
treatment (NQTLs) and sought sound
independent, expert assessment to
determine whether their plans
sufficiently met the standard of
compliance or needed plan design
adjustment to meet the standard.

Results

At a high level, we found some areas
of potential concern, some areas that
were not necessarily concerning but
would benefit from the development of
more explicit process documentation,
some areas where the written
documentation was adequate but a
review of the relevant NQTLs “in
operation” may be an important next
step for this client. Overall, the audit
and recommendations put the client in
position to meet this challenging
compliance threshold.

To learn more, visit: www.mnhealthactiongroup.org
Be sure to vote for your favorite case studies in the “CASE STUDY LIVE” competition!

Solution

Milliman and the client worked
together to identify any NQTLs that
were currently applied to MH/SA
benefits. The client also provided
existing documentation regarding
“any processes, strategies,
evidentiary standards, or other
factors” used in applying the
limitation, separately for
medical/surgical and MH/SA.

